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THIS ROMAN DICTATOR
1 hoiias Williams. member of f’ongres* from

the 23J District, made u speech some time ago
declaring that (he President's powers at time
are and of right ought to be those of a Roman
Dictator .Nobody was astonished at this mon-
strous assumption hy Mr. *Williams, for the
actual usurpation of such powers by the Presi-
dent had made the people painfully acquainted
with the whole subject. But the Westmoreland
Republican administers merited rebuke to the
ductrtttettf the “dictatorship.” Its denunciation
is eloquent and forcible, but the whole effect Is
marred by the following sentence;

“Mr, Williams justly occupies a prominent
position [ln Congress]. He has decided talents,
vast propulsive force, untiring Industry, and is
one of the few well-meaning men who have the
confidenceon the AdmlniHtration,and are author-
ized to represent it."

Xow this is mach too sweet to be entirely
truthful—and its gentleness dispels all the indig-
nation, subsequently iuvoked against Mr. Wil-
liams’ plea for absolutism. It reminds us uf
the v irtuous pc&santbur police In a melodrama,
bebit-viing the anburdina te villains of the piece
with suppositious clubs made of black leather
and stalled with bran. It don’t hurt the honora-
ble member a bit. It you admit that he is ••tal-
ented" and “prominent" and “well-meaning."
you may thrash his infamous "utterances, as
much as you please—your blows fall as harmless
on his armor of vanity as those dealt with the
simulated club on the shabby rascals in the play.
• We protest against crediting Mr. Williams

in advance with this cluster of saving graces.
We deny that he has ever been “prominent”
exceptas a plotter of m ischief and as inciting to

Law-breaking and violence. We first heard of
him in 1839, when, as a State Senator, he joined
Stkveks Inhis effort to set aside the election of
David R. Poster by the power of "buek»hot
and ball’ I—and his “rast propulsive lor>.r" was
exhibited in forcing himself through a back win-
dow to escape from an imaginary mob. Ho next
distinguished himself, perhaps In a “well-mean-
ing” way, by hl6 repudiating campaign. Inthese
days, with termagant vehemence, he preached
resistance to the law* “even unto blood. - ’ Mia-
led by his fal»e counsel, the agents of the county
sold her railroad stock, and have thereby lost to
her nearly a million and a halfof dollars.
If a man may obtain honorable “prominence"

as a lawyer by declaring that to be law which
every judge of every court that heard the cases
decided toJx> no law—or by malignant attacks
upon the learning and Integrity of our highest
State tribunal—or if he can obtain “prominence”
as a good citizen by urging bloody resistance to
enactments solemnly endorsed by that high
court—then is Thomas Williams a “promin-
ent” lawyer and politician, and deservedly so.
Buthis advice tv&s rejected, and his attempt to
excite a little rebellion failed—and he is
only “prominent” as the only man who
made anything by Repudiation—it ap-
pearing, when the smoke of battle dispersed,
that for his disastrous advice he had realized
handsome fees ! No, Mr. W. is not -prominent.
He is ambitious enough, but he is too dogmatic
and too voluble to be popular cr “prominent’
—and as he goes around blathering about “cop-
perheads” and “loyalty,” Sc. c., he commands nut
•title more attention or respect than a i.uisy
street preacher. He is remembered too bj some
as the man who didn't procure relief from the
Railroad tax—but he was nominated for Con-
gress while this was yet unsettled.

But Mr. Williams we are told, D "weli-mean-
ing.” Maiioxet, Cromwell, RuatSFiZERE,
and many other bigots, tyrants, and false proph-
ets are shown, by historians of a poetic turn, to

shudder togive him as much
power as Robe3fiebbe had—we fear he would
be as relentless as the “sea-green incorruptible"
—(but not, perhsps, aa Incorruptible j—for, if
Kobespiebbe had believed toany doctrine—He-
pudiation, for Instance—he never would have
taken money from the people for pleading their
case. It mayseem a little absurd to talk of our
petty law-defying agitator, In the same sentence
with such eminentexamples of human cowanll. e
or cruelty—but then we sometimes .Illustrateby comparing small things with great.'

As long as we are dealing with rebels In arms,we must not be too generous to those among
ourselves who have always shown a disposition
to overturn all acts and ordinances that did not
suit them, and who, true to theirearly practices,
are even now, like Jkfe. Davis, seeking to des-
troy our constitution and laws. The naked de-
formity of their Crimea, they are committing
against their country should not be concealed.
Their atrocious purposes should not be palliated.
It Is not necessary to magnify their personal de-
fects, or even to allude to them at all—but it Is
positively injurious to the cause of conservative
freedom to flatter theße curaera of our land by ac-
cording to them graces which have been claimed
bj-the worst of mankind, but which, if justly
attributed, did not prevent their shocking .rimes
against liberty.

THE FREEDOM CONVENTION
An Assemblage of Bcrce Abolitionists, repre-

senting the States of Missouri, Kentuckj, Ten-
nessee and Arkansas took place in Louisville
last week, the proceedings of which were worthy
ot Wemdele Pbillips, and wellealculated to
inspire the spirit of Johx Baow.v, as “tt goes
marching along.” It appears to have been di-
vided in sentiment, in regard to the next Presi-
dency; the friends of Fbeboxt and Ohase being
pretty equally divided, while old Abe, it ap°
pears, was nowhere. From this demonstration,
as well as from other Indications, we infer thatthe Union Leaguers who thought of puttingthe
President forwarn fora second term, without
the formality of a national convention, are get-t tng into trouble. The “disloyal” of theirparty
are In open rebellion against them, threatening
the dtarnptton of their organization. 1

The “FreedomCon vention” of Loulsviile was
particularly hostile to Mr. Licoln , its first
choice appears to be Gen. FEKaro.vT and after
hltn Mr. Cbase, and with this brief but radical >
platform.

'■> -isl—The abolition of slavery forever, byf ederal authority Ifthe States are unwilling to
do It themselves ; the conferring of full rights oftUzenahip upon the negro, under the preßcrlp-nona of the laws regulating the naturalization
"Iforeign-born persona; or, aa Gov. .loHxsort,u . Te unessee, proposes, after an apprenticeshipw five years ; eo they may, not only as voters,t.uc aa militiamen, become the supporters of abetter state of things.

Sreond—-The avoidance of a landed aristocra-
>l by contlacating the lands of slave-owners and

', hem u °der the homestead law, to bef amonS ' he I'nited States soldiers, the
groe»”

hl meEof,hb -''Odlh, and the free ne-

Thia la all that the moat radical of radleala ooulddesire; and its promulgation, by the next AboU-
uoa national emotion, is tc bu insisted on by
xhe extremestof our opponents Weil, we are
: lad of it. Let us enter the next Presidential
-■.■inrasa' understf-ading, precisely, where wc
Jtand. Lot our opponents fling their banner to
the breeze, having their real intentions thereon
inscribed : and. if they succeed no one will object
to their enforcing negro suffernge and negro
equality under all circumstances and upon all
occasions. Had the Abolitionists In their con-
vention in 1860, proclaimed theirreal intentions
—The sudden emancipation of funr millions of
claves, a'.war resulting in Southern subjugation
aud Northern..bankruptcy. we could have van-
quished them, divided even as The Democrat
were. Hut-dkl not proclaim their intend

On the-conUaty they .deceived the people, i
c.udhaMe Then
rbey dMarod themsahva opposed to interfering
wuh tfie local instilutiona of the States; they
v ere for free speech and free men; but now free
speech, should, in their estimation be eitfayed
only by themselves, while free white men are
imprisoned because of their objecting to Federal
usurpations. Let us hare no more of this dou- <
tie de-ding; but let our opponents come squarely 1

toe conflict, with their reel opto- |
‘ acil thrown defiantly to the j
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gaze of the count)-; and, with the help of <
Heaven the people will bury them in lasting
oblivion. Let Abolitionism throw ofl'its mask
and come openly tathe contest; let this monster,
which, in the name of liberty, is rearing a des-
potism upon the ruins of American Democracy
but fairly show himself, and thejpflople wlll*trip
Kim so that his heels will kick “and '
his s<.»ul be damned and black aB hell W&eretoit \
goes, (live us the platform ofj’he LouiavJlfe IConventionfanatics, and no matter who nmybe |
placed upon it, overwhelming defeat la sure to 1
overtake Min.

A STATE WANDER
The Pittsburgh Gaxetir, yesterriaj, was not

ashamed to say that the south looks to the
'•(. opperheads” of the North—meaning the groat
Democratic party—for assistance in ••securing
its Independence.” In reply to this calumny we
have nothing to »nv ourselver; but wc copy the
following from a late number of the- Richmond
(Ya.j Dispatch to show how the rebels regard the
Democratic party:

;
*

' * “ * To dismiss these blissful vls-
: ions, and come to sober, waking truth, we must

- say in nil sincerity that we regard the Northern
\ Dt-mocra.-} and their -polte) ” m, the worst term

j ot Northern hostility whichhas been mnniteated
in the war. But lor the.in we should not be

| where we now are. But for the military ehlet-
tainsand soldiers of Northern Democracy, who

| once professed to bu The bitter enemies of eoer-
i cion in ever) shape and form, the war could notI have lasted nvo months. The Black Republicans
! proper, uuaided by the Democratic element,

1 would hate been struck with paralysis before
Lincoln would hate been three months in his
seat. At the same time, however, that this “po-
litic'' party has given the war its chief impetus
in loaders and men, it has prolessed a policy of
peace upon honorable terms, which was far more
formidable in its arts than the combined arms ot
all parties at rJic North. There was at one peri-
od ul the war more danger from its seductive
tongue than tne brawling and hitter mouths
of Lincoln and Ms Cabinet. Kven now we
Would much rather have Linocln for thePresident of the United States than the candi-
date of the conservative Democracy. Lincoln
seem* to have been raised up, as was George the
Third, to render h restoration ofcolonleß to their
tyrants impossible. Ji he had pursued the wise
and ujiicilinton measures which the Northern
Democracy protess to advocate, "the rebellion”
would hair been peacefully smothered in Itscradle. But M> heart has been hardened, likePhaboah's he has gone lrorn had to worse; he

has so trampled upon nil law, disregarded all
right;and outraged all humanity, that the wholeConfederacy has become consolidated in the res-
olute determination to submit to every form ofhuman suffering rather than return to the de-testable embrace of a Government which has
rendered to their minds an embodiment ol tbepowers of darkness. So long as he Is President
so long as we see the Devil In his proper shapeand tonu, we have nothing to fear; wc haveonly to resist the ilend, ami ne will tlee from ua.
it is only when the prince of the infernal regions
takes the shape of an nncel of light that thefaithful are in danger \\“e must bo excused,
therefore, from wishing success to the NorthernDemocrat*) Let the North stick to Its repre-
sentative mat;, and not change front in the hum
of battle.

ITEMS
Colonel James McQcadf. has beeu-

nominated as the Union candidate for
Mayor of Utica, .New York*

Miss Anna E. Dickenson has accept-
i cd an invitation to deliver an address be*

| fore the Ohio Legislature,

i George 1\ Kane, the notorious Mar.
f bhal Kane of Baltimore, had arrived in

Richmond, and been made colonel.
Vermont has furnished two thousand

and twenty-five more soldiers than have
been required of her under all the calls
thus far nnidi

The receipts at the Albany Bazaar on
Thursday reached an aggregate of six
thousand six hundred and thirteen del’
lars and thirty-nine cents.

The Maryland Senate has rejected tl»e
bill adproprinting one million dollars to
compensate loyal owners for property
destroyed or taken by the military.

The Richmond Knquirtr' t of the 22d
says that if Grant defeats Johnston,
Georgia and Alabama are open to him,
and Mobile t\ ill full w ithout a struggle.

D. N. Cooley has been nominated as
Commi ssioncr of Taxes for North Cnr-
olin a, and Lieutenant Henby B. Seei.y

for Lieutenant-Coin mander in theNavv.
The census of Upper and Lower Can-

ada, which lias just been taken, gives the
following result: Upper Canada, 1,89fi,
lf)9; Lower Canada, 1,110,5GH. Total,
a, 500,735.

The citizens ot Portland_ have sub*
scribed over one thousand dollars forth**
wrecked passengers of the steamer Bo
hemian, and the ladies have supplied
large quantities of clothing.

Between one and two hundred foreign-
ers, employed in the various gangs in
the Nary surd, at Charlestown, Mass ,
have been discharged within u few .lavs
for negh-cting to become naturalized ; it-
izens «.f the United Mate*

The Dwight manuhn turins? '<»uijiany
ot (.’hi.opee, .Massachusetts, have about
tom hundred hands employed in the
manufacture ot sheetings. besides a con*
siderable force making repairs in prepa-
ration tor an incu-aoe in the running cu

The full » or.plement is sixteen
hundred hands

DOFF— IOn Thursday, Februa-ry 25th, by the M. Hasting, at the reai-
dence of the bride's mother, in Penn township;-*

• V k.. onKKTox Kk.nK.rA E. Dcw-Mboth of Alleghenycnnpty

fcgr*another 'supply op that
exquisite perfume,

Night Blooming Cereus,
With a large and full assortment of extracts fur

; the handkerohief, received at Joseph Fleming’s
: Dru l? Store, corner of the Diamond and Market

i street, where also may be obtained a full assort-
) ment of Toilet ahd Bathing Sponges, Toilet
: Soaps of every description, Trusses, Shoulder

Braces, at low prices. The best lor oi prime
Potash e\er brought to the city at ten cents jn-r

1 pound. Soda Ash ol the best quality at Mie
! <-*ents per pound. No. 1 White Carbon Oil at rii-
tj cents per gallon. Bell’s pure Rye Whisky.

I which, for excellence cannot be excelled, and li-
: quors of all description for medicinal purposes,

i at thelowest rates. Rememborthe place for the
beat articles and lowest prices, ts at

j*J<>►*» Fleming's Drug Htore,
Cornerof the Diamond and Market st.

( mhl-mitt

C'ONSI'MPTI VES.r-THE

KEV, E, A, WILSON’S REMEDY

| Coniumptiou, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Couglis, Colds, nuil all Throat

and Lung Affections,
Together with a pamphlet giving the presreip-
tlon and a short history of his case, can be ob-
tained of

JOSEPH FLEMING,
Corner Market street and the Diamond,

PITTSBURGH

PI’RE ARTICLES
AT LOW PRICES.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

APOTH n< ARIKH,
Corner Fourth and Market Streets.

PITTSBF Hi / H

Drugs, Drugs,
Medicines, Medicines,

Chemicals, Chemicals,

rfS|r*’*"PACT: “

"* ■“ft 1 ""-* ' -

Is a Dye.

In the year 1b65 Mr. Mathews first prepared
the VENETIAN HAIR J)YE; since that time
it hafr/beeiF used by thoußnuds, and in no instance
has Itfailed to give entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DYE 1b the cheapest In the
world. Its price la only Fifty cents, and each
bottle contains double the quantity of dye in
those usually sold for $l.

The V ENETIAN DYE Is warranted notto in-
jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidityand certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever.

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shade
that may be desired-—one that will notfaae.crockor wash out—one that Is as permanent as the hair
Itselt. For sale by all druggists. Price 50 cents.

A. i. MATHEWS.
General Agent, 12 Hold st. N. Y.Also manufacturerof Matmews’ A ei.vica Hair

Gloss, the best hair dressing in use. Price 25
cents. janlft-lyd

GREAT SECRET.—IT IS
*cay admitted brail physicians that the grandsecret of health and long file lies In keeping the
blood and various fluids of the body in a high de-
gree of fluidity. When you feel pain
in the head or bowels, or any continued uneasi-
ness in any organ or parts 01 the body, you can
pret ent serious sickness by taking

liran lire til’a ZMIIh,

Bleeding may give momentary ease, because the
blood lull will have moreroom, But as the body
Is made from the blood, and sustained by the
blood, to waste our blood is to waste our lile,
and ruin our constu ut ion. But Brandreth's
Pills reliei >■ thecirculation as readily as bleed-
ing b\ only talcing mvav what it can is ell spare,
and tu k v n kv kii nr m .

INI re. Hooper. ol Barnstable, Maes., was cured
of St. Vitus' J'.ain>, General Debility, poorness
of blood, and costivener»s of manv year 9 stand-ing. by Brar.dreth's Tills. The case at length is
published in the tmmphlets.

Sold bv THOMAS REDPATH, Pittsburgh,
and by all respectable dealers in medicines.

feb4-lyd&we

GREAT REBELLION

Triumph of a Great Discovery.
The public has n tilled against (jvtcriring Hair

Dyt'. I asbion' has lurcsworn them. A’sag.i-
•nuijo i.omn.unity has adopted ill their stead,

C R IST A DOR O’S HAIR DYE,
And lor th< s 4 rrazor. a .- It embrowns and blackens
the A. ltr. not the It is a vrgctablc enu/l’trnt,
not a burning jinni. It does not burlesque natuie
with bioommy metallic tinges, but produces her
own living hves. Ita cooling effect fa lasting. ft
dr lit s iU"d h./’i. 1 1 « results are uniform. It n<i>-
cr f.uh M Jinulac' uivd by J. cKisTAIMiRo.No 6 A?tor Hn'joe. New N urk. Sold by all
Druggists. Applied by ail Hair Dressers,

feb-i-lyditwv

jj}C2sf“TIIK (MNFF.SMONS AND E>-
PLRIENi Euh AN IN'VALiIi.-Pub-

lished for the f-e.ic-nr, and a* a < \l TJuX To
YCI NO MEN and others, who suffer from
Nervous Debility. Premature Decay of .Man-
hood. ice . supplj ingiMm* same time Thi c Mkaxs
**v ski.f-c i Ha.. I;> one who has cured himself
after undergoing . uiriderable quackery.

By lticlosing a postpaid addressed envelope,
single copies mu\ la: had ol the author

TO-DAYS ABYERTISEMMTS; TO-DAYjAADA

BRADBURY'S
: TV. CELEBRATEpjV

PIANOS!
The moat POWERFUL and ELEGANT

toned instruments manufactured
in the country.

9EVEN FTRBT PRTZEH
Receiv ed within a month at State Fairs and

Instituted. We are also agents for

Sohomacker& Oo.'a andBoardman & Gray's
Well-known excellent PIANOS, and

S, D.& H,W.SMITH’S MELODEONS & HARMONIUMS

PERSONS DESIRING A PERFECT
instrument are invited to call and examine

before purchasing elsewhere. Amonc those who
have purchased these instruments in this vicini-
ty we take pleasure in referring to Alien Kra-
mer, eaq , Bateman Goe, esq., Allegheny city;
John MoCurdy, (of Park, McCurdy& C0.,) Mrs.
McGutfy. Oakland ; Ur. Jonas H. McCllntock,
A. Hoeveler. esq., Richard Bard, esq., East Lib-
erty ; John Ciuinn, esq., Dr. I). M. Uostetter, D.
M. Book, esq., Pittsburgh.

A Guarantee of 5 years with each. In-
strument.

WAMELINK & BABE,
Sole AgentG for Pittsburgh and Western Pa.,

No. ‘2 St. Clair et., near Suspension Bridge.
JKf-A. general assortment of Musical Goods

always on hand. mhl

MEDICAL CARD
W. BODENIIAMER, M. D.,

Office, 854 Broadway, New York.
\V. 11. BODENHAIIER, H. D.,

Monongahela House, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Devote their attention to
the Medical and Surgical treatment of

Chronic DiHeniscsi,
Especially those of the LOWER BOWEL, such
as Piles. Constipation, Fistula, Fissure, Falling
of the Bowel, Ulceration of the Bowel, Stricture
of the Bowel, n.c. Also, the various Chronic
Diseases of the Womb, tne Kidneys, the Blad-
der, etc. mhl-dtf

removal;

KIKDS OF lIOVSEKEEPEBy,

Mowers and Beapera,
Soldiers and Sailor^Tinkers and bailors,
Hod Carriers and Bricklayers,
Boat Builders and Army Payers,
City Clerks and City Mayors,
Actors and Would-be-Aotors,
Showmen and Bill Posters,
Lecturers and Military Aspirants,
Generals and Out Generals,
Moulders and Nail Makers,
Ship Chandlers and Sail-Makers,
Saddlers and Soap Boilers,
ShoelMakers and Hope Ooilers,
Salesmen and Bar Tenders,
Printers and Money Lenders,
Carpenters and Jewelers,
Tobacconists and Drug Sellers,
Every Kind Short and Tall,
Greal and Small
Come at Onoe to Concert Wall

SHOE STOKE,
62 FIFTH STREET,

Kor Bargains in

BOOTS & SHOES.
CARP ET'S.
NEW STOCK. •

the latest stytles imported

VELVETS, BRUSSELS,
AND EVERT ORDER OP

INGRAIN CARPET.
WE OFFER AT

THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

W. D. & H. McCALLUM,
Fourth Street Oarpet Store,

NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.
NEW SPRING GOODS,

Dyes, Dyes,
The Aspiring Negro.

I ndi-r the teachings of the T-ni. n t,

the colored people art- beginning to “put
on airs.' 1 In the Angola-African of this :
week we find a sharp attack upon Elizur pacl, -v
Wright, a Boston abolitionist, because he
presumes to .-ay that the negro has not -n I , i
as much virii.ty as the whites. The ed- ’ L “" 1' 1 ' -‘I, -peaking of
■tor goes on to show that the colored »<“• 1- gUlaturc of that State, which ha-
race in this country doubles every twen- just adjourned, -ays “It <an be s-tid of
tv-two years, -while it takes thirty years the pteceding Legislature that it calledfor the whites even witli the aid of -■ , ~

emigration, ,o double their numbers
“ omvem“'n ,0 "*ke M,ss.iun out of the

But hear how this darky editor talks L nioit to save slavery. and of the present.
No, liiend M’right, you need not dis- Legi-latur, that it called u eonvention to

turb yourself about the black man in cast slavery out of Missouri to save thethese hutted States; he has a good stand- L- ui,, ningcolor, and an abundance ofendur- T . ...

ancc; ju-t brush some of those knotty 110 h,nj n; iiai awarded the
cohwehs from your brain and look at him" of Co mniar.der of the < irdcr of St.
tall, brawny, well-limbed, sound-brained Mauii e and Lazarus to Mr Bauxey
as God made him a man and a brother. tor of the port of N,-„ y,-. r l andLou -lmrp-nosed, haicucl-taced, iunh ,
hatred people, aided by se enee and tie- utmodore I At iniNii.il the Navy
“hub," have vainly tried to ( rush tin Yard , and the Cross of t'ln-v.di. rto ('ap
manhood out ot liim, and failed; do give tain II \tfokd. of the I'r.ited States :
up; you cannot lie him out of his man- vv lor th- o-< mothood. Ue is a better man and a better ' 1 P'l ' >••«■■■ re-t

citizen than you or your rare “ever ,l.,re -

u'"'' gmci-mui to the iron i lad
be." under any , ircuuisunees. in all ili Ingab It - .1' Itulia when she vas grouu !
mates, if not, why do you tut down hi- id at Barnt-gat Mr Huisev and Com
eqtnUlimcn4 V> by -hut v.iur eye- to j modore lhu-i.r.t.No are the only inu-ri-
’ Bluff Ben Buth-r the ..thei dav, -tart

l'an* " b “ ve ol the u,
ed on fh-rci-J march of or ,l‘‘ r ' '‘•mmji.-U-r. of id Munruv ..-,d
Ihr t c days. He had ruo while and twu

VhtvT^i^i u- ! - -Y- : -h..

ZZLWIXZ "if 'oli iCl> I,;‘ d (r"’ ,r " lU" •'*- n,,ro„. transmitting ,1 .’AI I 0100 1 tsaorrec, accord^
II i 11 i-

* lau !( d, on the road—ci.-rv • -hur.ffrv at. i nmin-lmcnt-. asked Tor be '‘ah, t- t i»i« from » i.m-h ».. m-ed n„i ,rr v.‘, i .s-.ti.f nty knowledge and belief.dtneTriasu;; —<-•••"

longer Ify.iu want this rebellion wip.‘:i < ia They appointed a
. ,1- T ~ -Pl,bUe

--

out take three hundred thousand of our ; 311,1 'oimnnt,, , ~iupo-,.,| ~f \[, ~r < »i nu-rtj t„ ,ud,.n,e tan,

a^om^andinULt?dft“tl, irbc?!u th
U

ai l?u lIo<’ PEI‘- KE?iT,,N . a,,d STEBBr*». to' lto,-..,.., in,. y„ X SIXTY HEAD FOR SALE,
be wiped out. ' ’ ‘ " horn the w hole -übjei tIS referred, with 1 bLiK mk 1 hsi« leva atlti. led man) j«a r» Bja

A ' I ’''.‘‘C ' “ f.l. Allegheny I also ha \ a
Tins is decidedly rich. Thus,-darkies , ~U" •».«. they rep.,,-1 ,o ™' n "a **n,u '" 111 “»

% IT" .ramsdMulSS to-b
Pri,V™,n Mul'es*'80 tr9tle Un-

aotmder' 0 bdgdrter'race 'thard/"^''!,- 1 mi,lr ' a' an 1iir '. v There an- v r.; 1;'::. &** *' "

England admirer Tl ! 1 *N "W < 'r " l lm l' urlallt suggestions in then-port, " hit,-,mm oe tries,t.X,-, York whow.-n - . W 1 " * TTK.Vf,.>,crRRiERS _!»LlT
nonneed “sharp ’noil ha!d, i‘" adopted, will allow the Hank >••>=« I'Nnui,..,, Hm.-r,.,.-, „ied b',\i 1‘ Df n

n,f 'Vr”''-!" triers of Pn?^
axirTS.T,’r*? ■ « sa>^®«».t9iisifc?su'

iZZ„?£E,P "-lh ' g -.7 W
„„„„„„„„

Vie hear from every quarter that the »•••*'««< llluew, w «»td toll,- p,„,„ , Jnmi Ilt-O. '/by- < wtr, l .sMy‘'“‘u; 'J, h/'uri!” 9 and'l^frineK'.'m. 100 ' b*‘*'cen the G jNfAC'HINEI
: Ar!ngthe^|1,-l ,-et|!ron!.!’!mMr7nn? , "
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atc• ° lUe Genaral Sev , ™ CHORD, | EVERYBODY WANTS,

of Westmoreland, Hipster "firmer P,o-1 1101 K fo,lgllt :lucl " us is a staliou 1 H p,
1 o 'r ,e m ;'" h t 0 '' ,r 1 'enl> u- T osi.-hktuiun Tin ■ A
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wtth m«S8 ’ .Baluja - Duets, and tfuar- 1 \ 'l/ Ts"]' A T T>TtTV/TBerks and Geo.’ Mb Woodiard,’ ! - the .racksonville and Tallahassee " TJT V'-T' ' 1 UOKJkI ALBLM
Philadelphia. 1 here will doubtless he Railrbad, forty.eight miles west of Jack- •-•

•. w- , • sat.-Hu., 'fcu-'iC .Y.. A ‘, l Coatalniiar Chu-. v■ n
P]baA
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Others equal V Worthy pressed hr their flonvilb. Tl, u ,t> , r-
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. Thou wilt send metivo bottles more in money. ' I con!mSn? Vi ", D ' ia*'
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’’ •' nil f from Jackson- Rev. S. Uathorn, Rochester, N’. Y ”

urnr.ilt-s.ated citizens may sleep vtlle. A report comes from Hilton Head ••
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|i 11 from Waslungron, ’ that General Hamdee commanded the ~unJrcd»
lotlurg diBaMed^old!eraU "-nh ,

theffrteSX • teM *•*«“ troops were a
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tied nntil the first of April, which means 1 pan "f Braog s army. It is more likely
of course, that i lie draft is to b e nostnnn' 1 at they were* a part ot' Beauregard’s i,t
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* The PUntation Bitters have cured 1
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finder all the calls. *We in'T-a i Ulfor(emenlS lo Jacksonville, ami as the ! H U K'™™. aeveland.O.- .« im. ~-oru.d,
rumor; hut it would he obvioush- linwil ! battle Of Olustee was fought just u week ", ’ The Plantation Bitters have cured -no no ]0 |,|.,- r I • u-«.t. a.,.i

for the Government w instiwm | a S«> to-day. It is possible tbat jus, before >KpSSaW l»i "
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~ouXtXrra .^ran this General SEVMOcn has me. the enemy • e^m
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Mdo imiurnTnmoney, to be sure, to pay the bounties’- ! #re lir3t . rBtS mal<?ria,s
-

a, 'd unless the The Plantation Bltt«™ make the weak strong, , Ju*' 1 <al"oM'i-'“ a-.t'• ’t.> '''

but it is in eLery re-pect a more satisfac-' tJn emy is betore him in overwhelm- Hle languid brilliant, and are-evhaused nature's 1 feb29 '-t ut It Him-.
tory way of raising men than forcing , in g force, he will he apt to move ahead f eat reBtorer - They are composed of the cele-! arui\kh <>h 1 1‘" 1 ‘a-« uo.i ,i

them mto the army without contpensa- towards T-illalins-pr.
rated Caliaaya Bark, U'intergreen, Sassafras, -

“ ,v( --

tion at the point of liie bayonet. It would ylr, t,
5 R o ''ta, Herbs. Slv ill preserved in perfectly pufr ‘ 30cafies^Cnui''niJiu.‘-be a creditable cireumatance in the his ' 1 aie College ha« been endowed verr : *st l- r cix Hum \•: :u

tory of the country if we could boast of : within a few years past.' Q ~u it’ Ahaying put down the greatest rebellion From Uie Ellsworth beouest itrealized ' Pw,
»• i-—lB6o—Jk. --;o ,i„ i .btlcJTiof history almost entirely by volunteer ! s9d 000- Jopt-ctt V c

1 Zed
„

of sedentary habits, troubled with ! m'« -lo no tvnm-u,:
troops. As there would be io SOUthera 1 ,

, , JOPEPn h- Sheffield gave it j “eakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, I*' rccc‘ r<; ' l “1 sal.- by
armies 10-dav without the sweeping con ;

T

° n ' d Us sae “t.fic school, $100,000; I ack of a l’Pet l' 0, distressafter eating, torpid liv- j feb29 ' li^n,4
,senption ofthe rebel Government the ! JosEPH Battel of ;f ew York fa ualiye ' "•'“n * l|P»«oa, Ac., deserve to suflhr if they |credit to the lederal cause will be re- :of Norfolk) has recently given it #35 Thev A 7 ,hem ' I ®

doubled if ui un arcomnlisli weai 000 i,-, f-rvt ,• ~n , f I he s recommended bj' the highest medi- 300 boxes Iso. 1 Fire Crackers,
object without ihe :,idof !,1 ./l' 1

„ fi " °hapcl > 3- B - Chit- 1 authorirlea,
scrip*:.— ”

“ J ; itXDHX of>pw \nrk has given it *3O - ‘ ,mmediate beneficial effect. They are exceeding-j 15 ,io Prime Aga cor
"e'

' 000 as a fund to HUpnort Hnr Ml .r. ?ffreeal>l®» perfectly pure and harmless. 20 kega Xiaking Soda.
The Abolition State fonvention of An,, li Street ..f New Hsv,’,'' ha ’ rerBon pretelldi,lg ,0 BaU p,aß - m taxes'R^kbanjy

' Connecticut resoiyea, “tha, propos ’ giv.-n i, *35.000 io found a Prn.bsor A—-
t ion tor treaties ol peace with the reb- j skip of modem language-, and now it '

‘ab ‘ n bo, "e of botttles refilled tilth '“ff™8 Fine cut Tobaeeo, la u n foil,eU - are treasonable. Congress has adop. !Ls stated that -omehodv name
iml,atio“ “ctetertou.etutr, tor which .everai,,er- *SS h ;ST^Sr,A ISI!l0, ',< i“a"'r.Cd a resolution to reject every propos. I known outsi - ln r , :V “ ainft 1101 —nkcady la priaon! -ee that everyLt- >" .-to,„„„dfo

arTre l^.!' Lle ’'r8>

{lomI0m the Wbels-eren i *OOOOO
L ° y' hai’ ,I*' ha* our <-’nited State, stamp over the eorki Mr„ "HEYMEH a BROS..though they lay down their arms and ad- j e,J l«0,000 to erect a splendid new build-j our signature on steel-plate aide I J2«_an,t 12a Wr>od_a t.

here t° the constitution in every respect, j ing for the occupancy of the students- kbel ' Sold by respectable dealers throughout jR, xKD src| AßS_

1° rdL Pr° BlTnno ,

Ab°Uli° n ' afld beyond this it is hinted that PEa
gioba- ' b,")a ", A” «d “B» Coffee Sugars,is clear enough interminable war. 1 BODT . rich U U . E : P. H. DBAKE A CO., . A’ no crushed, Granulated and PowderedThe animal resolve that the rehellinn i«

BODV. tlle r‘ch Amencan banker m Lon- v -
Sugar-Now instore end for sale byabdirP efia?d' andTfcatthi?war is tp be j d °n- to make a further donation j TfnAJugg WuaOT ATOO» MTTrai: i «

. ras^&^h,"
closed inafew months, It IS no more of $lOO,OOO, with which to erects new -■-r ~rile senulne article sold by 1 jSRAN@EgktES=SBRM?Cn*IMwii-‘
,oT,imtr%f ,ii„u,t -,FtoS o«e«i. “*f jMssaaßr*.

• : " f p 4:
w-eod j feb27 cornerTHarketgndTliitßts,

Paints, Paints, NATHANIEL MAYKA I R, esq.,
lebd-3nnl& w Ht-diord, kings co , N. V ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL, I

will remove to No. 51 Fifth street, at pres-
ent occupied by X M. Hoffman ABro., and will
be prepared to give the public general satisfac-
tion with a well assorted stock of FHILO-
SOPHICA Land MATH EM ATIOALINSTR U-
MENTS. and a large supply of OPTICAL
GOODS, with n tine assortment of RUSSIAN
PHHULF. SPECTACLES, which are warranted
!•; .-:rci»gtheu and improve the sight. Made and
*ild only by J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
No. 3‘J Fifth street.

Oils, Oils, J M. i'iiRMVSI.L a AMI‘EL EKRR.

Spices, Spices,
Soda, Soda,

Ff.L <fc KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUT'ACTURRRG,
Silver and Brass Platers,

A nd manul trturers of
Cream Tartar, English Mustard,

French. English and AuiiTuwn Perfumery ar.d
Toilet Articles, finishes. Trusses. Patent Medi-
cines and all Druggista ar:i..les Strictly pure
articles at low prices

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No - sr < 1-uratmrt. Hnil DuquesDe Wav,

I r-' n the Kri-l^e,)
FITTSBI RuH.

Remember thenumber. 51, 51, 51 Fifth street,
after the Ist of April and do not be imposed upon
by others. mhl

STATEMENT OF THE IRON CITY
BANKA®-Physician# Prescriptions accurately c.un

pounded at all hours.
Pure Wines and Liquors lor medicinal use on-

jutvl>d

ra*DR. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINT-
MEN'T.— A cert axu cure tor pains and

aches, and warranted ruperor to any other
Croup it positively cures; reuei is Hh*oa.f>-i>
►ure immediately It is used Mother* remem:*;
this. and arm v ourselves u itn a
•b-Uy Croup is ft disease whicti gives® notice,
frequently attacking thechild in the Wad hour
of night ; before a physician can t*? summoned i*
may be too late. Remember, the Venetian Em-
inent nei or fails. Pr.ce 25 and 50 cents a bottle
>oid b) THOMAS HEDPATH, Pittsburgh, ami
aii respectable Druggists Oitlee. .■*> Cortlnndr»tr *r New York let*M)d&.we

ra**DENTIHTRr.-TEKTH EX-
wi’h.ti.t p\.n by rhc-uot-r.i l»r

Ondry’B sippar-iru!*

.J . k . iioft:
n k s T I fi T

AN n- k u-*rr »r,:. l

Pittsbcbgh. Feb. 29, 1864
$400.00000

457,766 90
609.600 00
190,000 00
148.231 67

i ’apital Stock
Loans and Discounts
U S Pa. Bonds and Certificates
Deposit in U. S. Sub-Treasury....
Due by other Banks
1 emporary Loan to Gov of Pa.

to pay Militia
V-»t«M and Checks of other Bank.-,

iiid T' s Treasury Notes .

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
3,000 Dozi Spool Cotton,
1,000 Doz, Skirt Braid,
1,200 Doz, Shaker Hoods,

A full lineof

MA > ,

Cotton Hosiery and Gloves,
I'll Siuixiiflohi Street,

PITTSBURGH

i* \fi »*? ift

211>. 468, II

113,104 2u
1 uvnlsUon .... 77T:.:>GS00
Ime to other Banks ?.0?4 ?4
L'ue to Depositor* £22 720 11The above statement Is correct, according* to the
t>est ot my knowledge and belief.

J MAGOFFIN", Cathier
a dinned unto betore inc this da\.
K hi s. SMITH, Notary Public.

STATEMENT OF THE ALLEGHENY
BANK.

PiTTABi’HOa, Feb. 29th. 1564.
Capital Stock $500,000 ,Loan*, and lhscounta 1.099.474 26 il'ue by other Banka 217 22 I
Xoteo and Checks oi other Banks . 42,67989*;

• . 133.612 S 7 •

\ :> securities and Notes 392,560 00

Ani an extensive assortment of

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS
And Small Wares,

Among u hioh maj‘ he found many novelties.
Also, a supply of

2 X
age s *

X C

P.MVK HAVE LK \R!V E I) NOT TO
{tenTin-e amW.:om-ft{ ..,u.!.*i.ceexw mhngthi.mgh-
‘i.t ill T !.<• fait |.-n-ijit ..f the linhtr |l-|r J.,?,

In Style the Newest,
In Price the Lowest,

* mma BBf*s.CHOICE FAMILY FLOURNalU, assorted such.
< ’lover Seed,
Mess Beef.
Mackeral, bblsand halve,
HerHog,

In store and for »*tle bv
Patterson & aaimon.

No. 6 Wood at.

m'TSBI.'KUH.

MULTIFORM HOOP SKIRTS,

Wait and See,

Th.e latest invention ivhic]} by means of slidestn*y he expanded or contracted, thus combining

Paris Trail and Sly Quaker,
At prices a» low as the lowest.

O. W. I). Axtmtws.
Miperintendent Soldier’s Home, Gin.. o.

MAC'KCJI & GLYDE,

, Lor sale l.i
feb29

>'• -MARSHALL.
fi7 Wood at

• 78 Market Street.
Ie DC,

I ‘/ DEPARTMENT, .r> '' 1" l ‘ “<u-u« <-»■ rue CiUKitv (
! Washington City. Feb. 13th 1864-1satisfactory evidence presented

| *

f
pls£';f !

pro,‘Sion-of said Act required S £“mpited i! ini ‘ b forc con>nieDcing the business of Bank- I
Now, therefore, I, Hpoii MrOnr loow rw,„ !

trolier of the Currency, do herebv Mrfi’fv
PITTSBURGH C

D T “® S^UUs=SSSS“In toarimoov u-herr >i u .

- Ss. ( nnd sea, olrtce, UU '3 h<_iary. ,864 HUGH McCUILocH(eOini'troiifi of the Currency.

No. 27 FIFTH ST.,
Three .U>on» Wow Bank Block,

JJlCkm<.s, k j-:t< hi p

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
WESTERN AGENTSfthir-.iiw

\.\D MATCH

Holding from !•> to 24 Pictures,
FOR SOLDIERS!
FOR soldiers:

Can be sent to all parts of the

United States for Twenty Cts.
Albums for Centre Tables,

Albums for Centre Tables,

TEE SECOND NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.,

(Formerly IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY.) (
Capital, $300,000, with privilege to increase to *

5i,000,000.
The IKON CITY TRUST COMPANY bar- 1lrdforganized under the National Currency Act !oners Its services for the transaction of a Gencr’ -a,

al Banking Busineas. Draftß bought and Mid aMoney received on Deposit, aXcoHection, ' ®

iimde on all parts of the couatir. “e cnons (

A.T PRICES

Ja {'OB PAIMKR,
JajLRHill,.C. F. Klopjferj
Wm. Ooo^Bj^

I .OW ALL,
AT PHICEB

IiF.LOW ALX,,

AT MTTOCK’S,
THE POSTtJFFICE.

oo
0o
o

2
cc §
£3 .n

s S®
&>7 a

a S'6, fiO
w a
a ■—

I ROBT. ROBUTSOS,J R. BocaawAai.
| W. M. OoeJly.

E*i
ee 3Ioc :

Tvr» t? t-.
CF E- WARNER, President.JltO. E. PATTERSON, Cashier

feb23-arml
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_

_(g 0
i‘i.2nn witL purchase a

** g
S*; dwelling &nd iot renting H♦l2 per month. Apply to , K.

S. CUTHBEKT A SDN'S, JS61 Market street*? ,y 3^
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